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Movius MultiLine App v. 4.01 Release Notes
We update MultiLine applications quarterly with new features and improvements. To stay up to
date and make the most of your MultiLine experience, please read on and learn what’s new with
the MultiLine, MultiLine for Intune, and Movius for BlackBerry apps.  

Version 4.01.01

Production Deployment Schedule
MultiLine for Intune  v. 4.01.01 | iOS | December 16, 2023
Movius MultiLine v. 4.01.01 | iOS | December 16, 2023

What's New?

Call and Message Log Sync

Previously, users who uninstalled and reinstalled MultiLine had their call history cleared from
MultiLine. Now, for up to 150 calls, Call History will be available after reinstallation of the app. 

Learn more at Set up Call & Messages Back-Up  (https://help.moviuscorp.com/help/call-and-messages-back-up)

.

Label configuration option for Home  

The MultiLine application offers a field for categorizing phone numbers. Now, Movius customer
service can configure the option for Management Portal admins to set the "Home" contact label to
display as "MultiLine" instead. This allows end-users to label a number as a MultiLine number in the
app.

Bug Fixes
ID Description

CS-233261
Fix issue causing inability to delete message thread generated by attempt to
WhatsApp message a number that doesn't have WhatsApp enabled

CS-233282 Remove extra space from the first name in a list of group chat participants
CS-233381 Fix issue with SMS thread switching to another SMS thread
CS-233360 Fix issue with app crashing during exchange sync after app reinstall
CS-233316 Fix issue with forced app sync not completing
CS-233306 Fix issue causing user to lose place in contact list after opening contact

CS-233288
Fix issue allowing user to set MultiLine number as new SIM number during
update SIM process.
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